
NATIONAL AID FOR ROADS.

This Will Be An Issue In the

Next Congress. Says Presi-

dent ot National Automo-

bile Association.
"Congress will have the good

roads question to answer at its

forthcoming session, and the ac-

cumulating demand from all sec-
tions of the country makes clear

that the issue must be met." as-
serted President John A. NN ilson

of the American Automobile As-

sociation. who was in Washing-

ton recently enroute to the Pa-
cine Coast to preside on motor-

car day at the Amerian Road
Congress.

"With over two million auto-

mobiles in use, the motorists now
make up an armv of road users
entitled to equal consideration
with all other citizens.*' says Mr.
Wilson, though some of us can
remember an earlier period when
we were considering a special

class, subject to all kinds of ham-'
pering legislation and considered
chiefly from a revenue producing

standpoint.

"But we have tinally obtained
nearly all those rights which be- 1
long to the average citizens, and
there is one thing in which we

t

take a great deal of pride and ,
satisfaction. In encouraging

people to travel from town to

town and from state to state, we
have accelerated astoundir.gly the
national viewpoint. Nevertheless,

we niUft confess to a belief that
comprehensive highway inn rove-
m *nt has only begun, for it is

n >.v ivcvi.imr deserved attention
from a crowing number of men
w''i have m s: t> : > the af-
fairs : the n ltion."

"Speaker Champ '. lark : the
Hous.' . i ilej.iv-entatives in a
recent "home state" speech .cave

a characteristic talk in which he
1 said:

"First and last tens of thous-
ands of dollars' worth of wagons

and buggies have been broken
up and destroyed because of the
bad roads in Missouri, and hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars'
worth of horses, mules and oxen
have been wasted in the same
manner?perhaps the amount

would run into millions.
"1 know this is not so loftya

theme as to discuss international
questions of great pith and mo-
ment. but the problems of im-

proving our roads islpraetical and

can be solved. What's more, it
ought to be solved. It is of im-

mediate and pressing importance.

Good roads mean increase in pop-

ulation?increase in wealth?in-
crease in church and school at-

tendance increase in social af-
fairs?in short, increase in the
joy of living."

Former Secretary of State,

William .Jennings Bryan in an
argument against any extensive

; military defense expenditure set

forth that SS,O(H),(HK>,OOO in eleven
years "would gridiron the United
States with hard roads twelve
miles apart, so that no citizen

i would live more than six miles

from a good road which would
enable him to go anywhere."

i

I Mr. Bryan also said in an in-

terview at t >maha recently that
it is only a question of time when
the Federal Government will lend
assistance in the building of in-

terstate roads.

"The significant feature of Mr.
Bryan's words is his reference to

roads," comments Chairman
George C. Diehl of 'the A. A. A.

Gooi RoaJ.s Board. "This can be
no other than the conception »: a
nati na! system which will corre-

late and co-ordinate the system oi
state highways, just as the state
systems : rm the framework for
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lOur Shoes
i*

1

i Will convince the whole family
that real comfort and lasting service

\ can be found in many attractive
styles. The snap and go that at=
tracts young and old is a dominant
note in every one we sell. The styles
in our SHOES are more beautiful
this season than ever. A compar=
ison will convince you that this is
the place to buy your Shoes.

VEACH SHOE COMP'Y.
430 Liberty Street

Winston=Salem, iNorth Carolina.

\u25a0 the county and township systems

of highways. The A. A. A. be-
. lieves this ultimate development

; but hardly possible in the begin-

!; ning,! An interstate system

» would be tangible and impressive
. and would tend to unify in our

1 present somewhat haphazard sys-

i tems of highways. Mr. Bryan's
> utterance is an encouraging in-
: i dicaton of the trend of thought

among the men who shape our

i legislative policies.

I "Not long ago the chairman of
State Highway Commission of (

. Maine, referring to Federal co-,
I joperation in good roads, asserted

that the first expenditure in a

state like Maine should be for con-
nected seacoast roads which would
permit of a quick mobolization of

troops at any threatened point of
attack. A similar argument had
been previously put forth in re-
gard to the Pacific Coast and the
Mexican border. The great val-

ue of highways and automobiles
in the European conflict has been
completely demonstrated and
these two factors are certain to

figure in national legislation re-
lating to military preparedness."

Time Savers For The Cook.
Stone .iars with tight fitting cov-

ers make excellent bread boxes.
Articles should touch each

other as little as possible while
frying.

Baked beans will be bettor it
they are parboiled before they

are put into the pot for baking.

When frying be sure thai the
fat is hot enough to answer the
test before the article is put in.

Pieces of stale bread nny be
saved for brown betty puddir.g.

iueen pudding or bread nv:::':ns.
Meats and ilsh should be taken

tivm the ice some time t efore
frying or they will coil the :at.

Keep the dishes containing food |
closely covered and the refrUvr-
ati.rs willbe kept from > dors.

Too many articles should not

be put in the h t fat at any one
time, or the temperature will bt
lowered and the article absorb
the fat.

When separating yolks from '
whites of eggs sometimes a speck

of yolk slips into the white. To
remove this, dip a clean cloth
into warm water and wring it
dry, and it willcling toitatonce.

Walnut Cove Route 3.
Walnut Cove Route 3. Oct. 23.

?The farmers around here are
? very busy now sowing u'rain.

Services were conducted at

Stewart's school house Sunday

b" E! iers Stewart and Bowles.
J There was a candy cracking

lat Mr. Jewel Priddv's Saturday
night. Ouite a large crowd was

1 present.

| Mr. Ernest Alley called to see
Miss LillieCase Sunday,

j Miss Mary Smith visited at her
, brother's, Mr. Will Smith's,
Sunday.

Mr. Lester Shelton called to |
see Miss Mollie Brown Sunday»

Miss Sadie Alley visited Misses
Ruth and Nannie Mitchell Satur-!
day evening.

Mr. and -Mrs. .J. W. Lasley
spent Sunday with their parents,

| Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Smith.
] Mr. Jesse Gatewood called at i
1 Cedar Grove Sunday as usual. I

There will be preaching atj
Stewart's school house Saturday j
night before the second Sunday

in November. Hope to see a ?
'

large crowd out,
j A BLUE EYED LOVER. \

THE DANBURY REPORTER

Some Needed
Housefurnishings!
? -I?l Just a little random list, to catch the eye of
'

p-jjq
r

the housekeeper who's aware of certain short-
) comings in her town or country house. And
555?' merely an inkling of the splendidly com-
bggi plete and low-priced stock that you'll find in our

House-Furnishing Department. In fact there
are sharp savings to be made on these as well

V as many other articles.

Ifil '' 'ron $2.75 Rockers SI.OO

Mattresses 2.50 Chairs 50c

Springs 2.50 Children's Chairs 50c

Btl. "

Cradles 1.25 Morris Chairs 7.50

Children's Beds 5.50 Lounges 7.50

Three 3=piece Bed Room Suit $22.00

/rlf^T^'ve = P* ece ar 'or Suit 35.00
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet 26.50
Favorite Ranges 33.00

Complete house furnishing estimates
furnished on application. We can and
will save you money.

HUNTLEY=HILL=STOCKTON CO.
THE F-AVORITE STORE.

Home and Hffice Furnishers :=: l : uneral Directors and Ambulance.

\VINSTON-SA[.EM, N. C.

Bread end Meat
Saves the Say.

Ask the average farmer if he
ma !e corn enough to do him.
Nearly all of them willtell you
yes, or nearly so. This is un-
precedented. This is the policy
which saves the country. To
have no bread and meat, and
compelled to buv, puts a farmer
n critical cjndition financially.

Attractive Advertisements. !

The advertisements in the Re-
' p.trter are set attractively, and
? are read by the readers of the
? paper same as news. Indeed they

i are news of bargains. Buy your

\u25a0 goods of a live a Ivertiser. and
' you are mighty apt to get live
> goods, at a bargain.

1

Dharnberiain's Cough Rtniedy
Cuies CUuv Croup acd WhocpiCK Cough. '

When Baby Has the Croup.

When a mother is awakened
from sound sleep to find her child
who has gone to bed apparently
in the best of health strugging
for breath.she is naturally alarm-
ed. Yet if she can keep her
presence of mind and give
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
every ten minutes until vomiting
is produced, quick relief will fol-
low and the child will drop to
sleep to awaken in the morning
as well as ever. This remedy
has t»een in use for many years
with uniform success. For sale

1 by all dealers.

| Dress Up, Boys! I
jS General Confidence and Prosperity H
H Are In the Saddle. I
M FALL INTO LINE FOR THAT FALL OUTFIT I
II Enlist here in the army of the I
| well dressed. |
H Hats, Gloves, Shirts, Neckwear, Duofold Underwear, 1
£8 [best in America], Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases,

H SUITS MADE=TO-ORDER. |

1 "Forget the Price; think of the value." "Look before you leap." I

1 Samuel H. Stewart, i
1 Walnut Cove, N. C. |


